
 

 

We're always looking for volunteers!  Contact us today! 

 

 

 

Sean & Trey Sing Christmas: JFON Benefit Dec 19 

 

Join us for a musical evening on Tuesday, December 19, from 6 to 

8pm at What's On Tap at 201 Town Center Lane in Keller.   

   

We will enjoy some Christmas tunes, craft beers, and locally-brewed 

root beer while supporting a great cause.  It's a partnership between 

What's On Tap and Keller United Methodist Church.  What's On Tap 

is donating 10% of their profits that night to Justice for Our 

Neighbors, a Methodist Immigration Ministry that offers high-quality, 

low-cost legal services to our immigrant neighbors.  Bring your 

friends and family out to have an evening filled with the Christmas 

spirit!  Venue is kid friendly! 

 

https://whatsontapbeer.com/ 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Oe67K4ST14rUJTNs1HT8v-tvgZNpExBp_F5XzQD2Ww2AMIndcv_Nt1TJQdnnkbYbAlhavTy7Yq9TMG0prDWSYnUiB20XnPYn9uRGEK6kmXxRS0Rnn4m1U1l0MgAGxdDWh_LWhWht7lxNUSuF8Jo_nBQQgOmxB8Caybe7ZKjIh1AgzsJ5VDx1LQ==&c=AVBEgcdxK-6lUSSQqKEkFdOXqWQKN6NBclvTtAskCImSl8bav_96eA==&ch=DV8YW5ou7wNmLea8j8jTF_r7ffOPeLdTK4trbRk7KkYElMau4VmWyw==


Ana Speaks to SafeHaven  

 

In November, Ana Laura 

Arellanos-Baeza, JFON-DFW's 

immigration attorney, was 

invited to give a presentation to 

the employees of SafeHaven, a 

domestic violence shelter and 

support center for residents of 

Fort Worth. At the presentation, 

she gave an overview of family 

based petitions, SB4, and victim-based immigration relief. The 

employees were especially interested in the U-Visa (for victims of 

crimes) and the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA). 

 

When an abused spouse is an immigrant, the abuser is able to keep 

control by using her immigration status against her, often 

threatening to have the immigrant deported if she seeks help to 

escape him.  But Congress, in enacting the Violence Against Women 

Act, offered a path to safety: an abused immigrant spouse can self-

petition for a green card.  Ana made sure to offer JFON-DFW as a 

resource for the women and men of SafeHaven who were interested 

in speaking with an immigration attorney.   

 

JFON-DFW already has had several people reach out to us from 

SafeHaven, and we have taken some of them on as clients as a 

result of the information Ana provided.  We are proud to partner 

with SafeHaven as we fill the need that these most vulnerable 

immigrants have for safe, high-quality, free immigration legal 

services.   

 

Learn more about SafeHaven's work: https://www.safehaventc.org/ 

 

 

Together we can stop the cycle of 

violence! 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Oe67K4ST14rUJTNs1HT8v-tvgZNpExBp_F5XzQD2Ww2AMIndcv_Nt1TJQdnnkbYb5W_Xt7hQowrK5dXRa_z1bLlVrdy_eO5q9_Lr1CZqv7Ul8FToPtRnojeUHKJQwqOWB31iAD9QiqbB3av6hRFNTD-HDAB3qtopfjHs2mgrczWAKV1OBZnIcg==&c=AVBEgcdxK-6lUSSQqKEkFdOXqWQKN6NBclvTtAskCImSl8bav_96eA==&ch=DV8YW5ou7wNmLea8j8jTF_r7ffOPeLdTK4trbRk7KkYElMau4VmWyw==


 

 

 

Texas Dreamers in the News 

 

From prosecutors to tech entrepreneurs, these Dreamers bravely tell their 

stories, despite the anxiety of not knowing if Congress will find a 

legislative fix for DACA. 

 

https://features.texasmonthly.com/editorial/young-americans/ 

 

 

Donation Station 

 

JFON-DFW is 501(c)3 non-profit, and we depend on our 

individual supporters as a source of funds to continue 

and EXPAND our work of compassion and justice for our immigrant 

neighbors.  Your donation is tax-deductible and you can donate 

securely through our website.  

 

Thank you for your support! 

 

Click here to Donate to JFON Online! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Oe67K4ST14rUJTNs1HT8v-tvgZNpExBp_F5XzQD2Ww2AMIndcv_Nt1TJQdnnkbYb4DlzMIvk3grCLS8t6jlb-A4Mp7o2MyDivfRW6fIw_4J-3sUBmByB6xph7jZfmVI9kBzFLpg4oESaZzVnGGlCMy5CLO65EQhPfjHfIhpaap9K3Jzgg4P12cQDKD62iLwbomaafiOICjBbOIjmb9womTsp1UaI-VNn&c=AVBEgcdxK-6lUSSQqKEkFdOXqWQKN6NBclvTtAskCImSl8bav_96eA==&ch=DV8YW5ou7wNmLea8j8jTF_r7ffOPeLdTK4trbRk7KkYElMau4VmWyw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Oe67K4ST14rUJTNs1HT8v-tvgZNpExBp_F5XzQD2Ww2AMIndcv_Nt811GEBsY900OogM6Hq4nSHnZimMxX9oqXaLFyohEdXKC_J6xAP8bcJjvTB5h5m3m1BZEexr_PU3FFdrNWnIADH92WF8nHskP6wsZPEh9CAFaVt_1FeOF_sjHHvsEDhzUw==&c=AVBEgcdxK-6lUSSQqKEkFdOXqWQKN6NBclvTtAskCImSl8bav_96eA==&ch=DV8YW5ou7wNmLea8j8jTF_r7ffOPeLdTK4trbRk7KkYElMau4VmWyw==


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STAY CONNECTED: 

  
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Justice For Our Neighbors DFW, 422 Church Street, Grapevine, TX 76051 
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